Spring 2015
"You can do nothing on your own, but together you can do anything." Abbé Pierre

169 days to go before we open our doors !
If you haven’t yet heard about us and are wondering just what Emmaus is, then in the words of one of our volunteers:“ I think what made a difference for me is why Emmaus is here. I was supporting a charity that helps people who are in my
shoes and have come across hard times. Homelessness happened to me and finding your way out of it can be hard. I want
people to access the help I had as I know it can make a difference.” We are a homelessness charity with a difference. We
support people to work their way of homelessness as
individuals sign off state benefits (with the exception of
housing benefit) and agree to work 40 hours a week in the
Emmaus social enterprises (these are focused on reuse/
refurbishment/recycling of goods that otherwise would be
sent to landfill) in exchange for a single en-suite room at
The Orchard and a small allowance. Residents also agree not
to bring alcohol or drugs into the community and to work to the best of their ability in the Emmaus Furniture Superstore. We
have a live-in community manager and other professional staff who will support the residents. However, this isn’t just about
“us” it’s about the wider community too as we will also provide a community café with access to the internet, a shop selling lowcost second-hand goods and lots of training and volunteering
opportunities.
Patrick Doyle, Chair of Emmaus Hull said: “This is the final
push to raise funds before we open our doors this winter. We
have got this far through the generosity of partners, local
groups and individuals; but we still need to raise more funds
to pay for staff, cover overheads and furnish the buildings
before our community can earn enough of its own money to
become self-sufficient”.
If you can help in anyway please contact Helen McGill, our
project director, who will be on site on Wednesdays and can
be contacted in person, by phone: 07870642730 or
email: helenmcgill@emmaushull.karoo.co.uk
Earlier this year, pictured is MONTE, Chevin Housing
Association’s (part of the Together Housing Group) mascot
who buried our time-capsule. Contributors included; St Charles
Primary School, New Life Christian Academy, CASE Training,
St Paul’s Church, The Mitchell Community Centre , the Hull
and Barnsley Railway Stock Fund, Hobson & Porter and
Emmaus Hull.

MONTE the dog buries time capsule for 99yrs
Walton Street Wednesdays,
Removals & Home Clearances Too!
We are excited to be part of Hull’s famous Wednesday
market and hope to make a presence with our brightly
coloured van and wide selection of budget furniture
items. Come and check out our weekly pitch and be
sure to see different items each week. Starting on
22nd April we are looking forward to joining this lively
market community. Operating a local delivery service
we are looking forward to supporting the local community with items they need. Come and say Hi to our
team Matty & Mark! Also, Emmaus Hull now operates
a removal and house clearance service. We have a
trained team and transport available and can facilitate both domestic and commercial removals. If you
would like more details on this service please
contact Kelly@emmaushull.org.uk
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Matthew’s Journey
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Saved from magnolia!

I first came to living in a hostel in Hull because my relationship broke down and I lost my job as a van driver.
These both affected me and I turned into an angry person and felt everything was against me. This ended up
getting me further into trouble with the police and I realise now, looking back, I just didn’t deal with things in
the right way. Living in a hostel was a shock to me as I
am naturally an independent person. This was a huge
knock to my confidence. I felt so low as though there
was no way out. The help off the staff in the hostel took
me a while to accept. Kelly
from Emmaus came into
our hostel and explained a
new programme,” Get
started with Emmaus’, and
although this didn’t appeal
to me at the time, she
persuaded me to give it a
go. I committed to
volunteering each week,
attending training offered

After our appeal in the Hull Daily Mail we have been
saved from magnolia by the creative and imaginative
Den Interior Designers, who have amazingly brought
together the whole interior scheme with the use of vibrant colours and clever carpet floor patterns. Together
with our intrepid curtain maker, Helen, who has so far
single- handedly made 25 pairs of curtains, we are putting together the interior look. All we need now is everything else that you can imagine from teaspoons to a
workshop bench and tools – a minibus would be great
too as that would enable us to take residents to work
opportunities off site. We will take new and good quality
second hand donations.
Anything donated that
cannot be used in The
Orchard will be sold in
our shops so that it can
be turned into cash to
buy items for the
community.
We are also in touch

and in return I was given an
opportunity to develop my employ-ability skills. Within a
year of being at the hostel and volunteering for Emmaus during that time I secured my own home, a twobed flat in Hull. This was a huge step in the right direction for me. This has enabled me to see my children
again and build my relationship with them. I then got
work with a local agency, who offer me driving hours
each week and I still volunteer with Emmaus.

with a chippy on twitter
who has pledged his labour – all we need now
are 35 fitted wardrobes
to maximise the space in
each person’s room – is
this something that you could help us with or do you
know somebody?

Join our team as a volunteer
Valentin is a business student from Germany at Hull
University who is working on developing our donation
sources. In partnership with Hobson & Porter, our
builders, students from Bishop Burton College are
constructing a fantastic show garden with Pippa
Snowden for the Harrogate Flower show and will be
donating their entry to us. (see photo inset). Alongside
Den Interiors and Hull College we will also be
launching a mural competition for a feature wall in
our café.
If you want to enhance your CV, or you have time on
your hands or just want to “give something back”,
then we have a range of opportunities in retail, fundraising, admin, marketing and our website. Whatever
your skill we can find a worthwhile job for you to
do….All vacancies are advertised on www.do-it.org.uk
or through Hull CVS Tel: 01482 324474 and ERVAS
Tel: 01482 871077.

In Matthew’s words, “I felt so low, as there was no way
out… Emmaus was a huge step in the right direction”

The art of construction
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8 Co-Operative Food Stores + ARCO + Winifred Holtby
“shoebox4thestr88ts” 100’s
of essential toiletries, food,
and clothing were distributed
to Cherry Tree Centre, Christ
Church, Doorstep, Hull &
East Riding MIND, Hull
Churches Housing Association, Hull HARP Outreach
Team – covering Hull & East
Riding, Hull Resettlement
Project, Jubilee Central – Big
Issue Sellers, Positive Futures, St Charles Drop In, The
Crossings, The Vineyard Big Kitchen, The Vineyard Project,
William Booth Life House, Women’s Aid, Trinity Mission. 7
Co-operative Food stores also raised an amazing £316.05.
And, it’s not finished yet - Winifred Holtby Academy students will officially attempt the world record for putting the
most gloves onto one hand in one minute on 4th June.

60,000 bricks to build...
Text donation scheme only £5
Spot our build in the film “ID2”
“Billy” our brick with another Billy!

GRASP THE OPPORTUNITY to make a real difference to people who are furthest away from everything
that we take for granted - food, shelter, warmth, family & friends….. and work.

So what do we need?

A laundry will cost about £12,000. A night kitchen, so that residents can make snacks
when they are hungry - if you have not been used to having regular meals then this is really important £3,000. To equip our
training room will cost £8,000 and to provide a coffee shop another £5,000. Workshop equipment will cost about £3,000 too.
A minibus is also on our list – not so much for day trips but to enable us to take residents off site to work.

You could raise funds as a group by undertaking lots of different activities and sponsor a room by raising
£5,000 or place setting by raising £1,500. Why not join our Jam Jar Army and donate loose change? It really does mount up
as we raise £££s.

Join local schools in the Hull & East Riding area by running a mass donation
scheme. They are busy designing posters, a couple of volunteers put notes through their neighbours’ doors and you
could always ask your local shop to take one of our collecting tins. Donations of clothing, bric-a-brac, toys, homeware and furniture for our shops and donations of items for our community – the list is far too long to print but will be appearing on our
website. Please simply get in touch or drop items off to our shop at 193 Newland Avenue, Hull. We appreciate your support
and will be excited to keep you posted! It’s not too late to get involved and if you would like more information please contact
Helen (The Orchard) or Kelly (business),

Did you know?
For every £1 invested
Emmaus generates £11
in social value
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And finally…a familiar face
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Donating on-line
http://uk.virginmoneygiving.com

Join our Jam Jar Army
One volunteer has raised ££££s - so why not collect
your small change and make a BIG change!

Raise money by just shopping on-line
easyfundraising.org.uk— give it a go, it’s free to
Andy, a companion from Emmaus Leeds , who has
helped us a lot over the years. Why Emmaus?
“Someone suggested Emmaus, but how could I go
there, when I had signed a petition against it?.... I
instantly felt welcome. It was the first time I had told
anyone what had happened to me, and that kindness
felt incredible.” Read Andy’s inspirational story
http://www.emmaus.org.uk/what_we_do/
emmaus_stories/416_andys_story

register and shops donate money to us every time you
make an on-line purchase. Costs you nothing!

Why not contact us?
Collections
Kelly Thompson
Business Manager
Helen McGill
Project Director

01482 223722
07792653677
07870642730

Support Emmaus Hull & East Riding
Gift Aid Declaration

I would like:
 More information about Emmaus Hull

Please complete if you are a tax payer
(excluding CAF donations)

I want the charity to treat this donation and all future
donations until further notice as Gift Aid donations.
Title ______ First Name(s) _________________________

 To give a donation
By cheque/CAF
I enclose a cheque/voucher for £___________________

Surname________________________________________

(please make cheque/voucher payable to Emmaus Hull)

Home Address___________________________________

By standing order

________________________ Postcode _______________

To the manager_____________________________Bank

Signature ___________________Date _______________

Branch address _________________________________
_______________________ Postcode ______________
Sort code _____________ Account no. ______________
Please pay Emmaus Hull the sum of

£ ____________________________ (amount in figures)
______________________________ (amount in words)
At HSBC University Branch, 550 Beverley Road, Hull HU6
7LQ
Sort code 40-25-19; Account no 51808311
Starting on //
Monthly  Quarterly 

Half yearly  Annually 

Title ______ First Name __________________________
Surname ______________________________________
Home Address _________________________________
_____________________________ Postcode ________
Signature _______________________Date __________
Please return this form to Mrs J Doyle at the
project office.

Notes:
1. You must pay an amount of income tax and/or capital
gains tax at least equal to the tax that the charity
reclaims on your donations in the tax year.
2. You can cancel this declaration at any time by
notifying us.
3. If in future your circumstances change and you can
no longer pay tax on your income or capital gains
equal to the tax that the charity reclaims, you can
cancel your declaration.
4. If you pay tax at the higher rate you can claim further
tax relief in your Self-Assessment tax return.
5. If you are unsure whether your donations qualify for
Gift Aid tax relief please contact us or ask your local
tax office for leaflet IR113 Gift Aid.
Please notify us if you change your name or address

How did you hear about Emmaus Hull?
_______________________________________________
Data Protection: We are registered with the Information Commissioner’s
Office and will process all personal information fairly and lawfully and for a
specified purpose . If you have any queries regarding data protection or if
you no longer wish to hear from us please contact Helen McGill.

Emmaus Hull, 193 Newland Ave, Hull HU5 2EN
Tel. 01482 223722 (Donations, Collections & Deliveries)
Dove House Hospice Storage & Distribution Centre, Malmo Road, Sutton Fields Industrial Estate, Hull , HU7 0YF (Office)
Email.donations@emmaushull.org.uk www.emmaushull.org
Facebook www.facebook.com/emmaushull
Emmaus Hull Twitter: @Emmaus_Hull
Emmaus Hull is registered in England & Wales. Registered charity no. 1126497 Limited Company no 06347783
Registered office Suffolk Chambers Scale Lane Hull HU1 1LA

